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widatta «tightly frowned. H* W* 
Iwi* eujr reference to reiatoleeeneee i

not 
i of ihle

• baser well thnl ko himself had been the 
at of Charles Anew’» mini 

I Obw*s other mean* of making money, ho 
I ngambtieg saloon la a qoartar of the «Ity 
«tant from the heed of Hqeerer street | had 

i the hatband of the mantemeaher to " 
i s*P to infamy. & the time he was 

dry-goods merchant In Old Cernhtil, and 
a lonely and fcrefohll girl i 

_ held eat to young seen at Clow's 
drew him within their restas, and be was 

His wife opened a maalua-autklng eetab- 
, and the hneband became a miserable 

upon her far 
teams and, as ere bare 
gnat money, had piasad

ipon her far «apport aad a 
a seen, hr robbing her of her 
I has In the power of the man

«thctis, hf all man, la hie sober moments, he l 
,,* gee, Iksewhe wss ooso hotter of than hei

•Tear4» ha bow,’ answered the malatlo eraaiwah.
4sK fa me is the subject baiera us.’

• Aad apec mi heart too I*
/)* there said lam willing to serra yea.’

*■ Hbw de >ee mean, sir T the aakad, with a ml* 
giving of she knew not what.

■Tea Shall hear: What I am aboat to my to

■
«V *■ •••^doooo. Tow wormy is to be the 
Sa of Sg etamsaoy tewerde yea.’

* Tea haow that I am rich,’ eeetlaaed Clow, la s 
low of eoaesloee newer, sod drawing up bis penne 

haughtily, ‘to bs rich baa bam my whole aft»- 
”•* <f a* my thoughts, of my rsry 

l ibs time I whs old enough to knew 
l between a mulatto boy and a white

«.lawima, mewl Shmd WWW|| MrÉm Ijd afljgM^I ‘A
rosy lew yean showed a* my error, lor I saw that

istinfisxtat: Mart
wars made lawful by the and, when I diaeorered 
that I aeedsd to stsdy. I bought books, 1 mol 
knew, at mat priera, ta seasat, el masters t far 
maag tsfamd, aaltm well paid, to Seech a mulatto, 
lise poors I studied inn» my leisure hours, till I 
bosoms trtdi odaeatod, end familiar with the

ÎSr.lAtS 4‘to BTi&’S:
islsstoa lorn the raairiy for which I had tolled I I 
amihsMia this way, madam. Than wa.h baU to 

be held on the erasing ef the aoairasaaiy ef the 
S the ereaiag af doty 
iced to be cold, at a

* And at the window 1 lilst new nud loved lier ! 
I bsve told you my purpose touching her. You 
must aid me la Ihii object, madam !"

•Ifexchthurel the mantua-maker. with atiim,
* Yes, ys«, luddam 1*
‘ t bars ae knowledge el her, Mr. Clow.’
* Too mail make bar aoquaintanoe.’
' Haw P
* There are a hundred aroye. Toe can call and 

gin bar work. Too can make errands lor her to 
cram the street, aad see you about the work. Too 
have wit, and must use It ! Remember you are in 
my pouror, and only on condition that you sum me 
iaitkiaily in thiaafioir, wklok I kan as closely at 
heart, do I release you tram my power oser yoe I 
If yen ere anoeamful in bringing ebeni nn Interrlew 
here, in this room, between me end this lorely girl, 
1 forgire yen the debt, and, besides, will riobly 
reward yoe. As n women, yon have plans and 
Schemes at your loger’* ends by nature. These
on mist oootrfbnse to the furlheraoee of the object 
hare in rlew. I will giro yoe three days to bring, 

by home res# or other, thin maiden where I can 
sneak with her—when 1 «an, without Interruption 
plead my passion. Moreorsr, you mast Imt pure 

sy by «poshing ef me in the tonna whieh youi 
tien aad toot will ioetrnet you to make eae of. 

Three dâye I will giro yea to bring this about !* 
Thus speaking, tin mulatto rose sp and took her 
md.
• Wo noderataad on# another, Mrs. Anson E 
•Tea, fir, answer» 1 the Indy, ia a faint tone,
• R*member that yonr eefcty depends on year 

faithfulness to m# !’ .}-■>•
Tea, sir,* she answered in nn embarrassed aad 
lecided tana, making nn effort to release her
A
Than good-eight, modem,’ k* said, aad 

sheet to pro* hie lips to hers, when the doer was 
long open, and Charles Anson staggered into the

Annul Lire now for me 1 I bave my reeeon once 
more restored. I will be n true sud kind hosbeud 
fo you. Dying P lie repeated, feeing frantically 
upon her fast «lending eyes, end watching the 
gathering pekoe* ol death pane upon her count#»- 
anas ; ‘ dying t oh, eay tot so ! See, I knee shocked 
the bow el blood with poor handkerchief. The 
woend le above the heart. Yoe will lire. Let so 
one go for e targues. You will not die. Toe shell 
not die. Oh, God, she Is dying I’

(îb êe roulilttotf.)
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rftiw Subscriber hu now completed hi. Importstion, 1er 
A the B»m«. pec «hip. “ Lots. " snd “ Arisdne ~ 
BRITAIN, rawirttag ei- 
Blaek Breed Cloth, ud Domkhia Pancy Grattage ul 

Soot «h Tweed Trowaoringa, had; - Mad* Ulothiag, 
Hat. and Capa, Glares. Scarf* Ilea, Braoee. Urey aad 
Wbte Oettaaa, thrartn*. chaohsâ »hlrtla*. printed

A FINE CHANCE^FOR SPCULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

'T*u *uodaA *ad ptiawtiiig other advantage*! aad Ibr which good aad valid Tl ties, aad Immediate poeeessloa can a 
given

Also, four LOTS, bring the nahlua of ridrtera Buildiag Leri, (the athsr nhw having haaa aold the present Bvaaaal in 
that mow hdvmttagroua manmiUla airuatioo known a, •• BUMMRU ILL," adjoining MONTAUUK BRlPOB, tan
milea than Uvotgrtown, whasa cloaa to 1M,00* buahela of Produ---------------^ .
American» and other «peeulatotapurehsm ham and ahip I

Xldlgg*1 biUyiiiAf _
» annually «hipped, end nearly ell paid or in Chah, 
taie, tXe Uni tad StatM, &<

Heating Holme, Boat OBoa, aad Tore ferrate Society here I 
id Cloth Mill» In the vicinity i wham Mao any quantity of all 
-is "the only freehold Pregerty Ibr «aie In the piece whlehjrendei

I ahip hr Great Britain, I
Society hare hem aatabliahed for me*

* all hindi lumber can be had 
idem It moetdsabable foe the

>u TEA. huger, 
Soap, glare, uüa, «pie Irathet, Sc.

Melsaee’e Old SUnd, Qumn-etmat, 1
Charlottatown, June IS, 1IM. f

PklNOB EDWARD

Liverpool

WILSON.

glowing 
derision » 
low tone,

CHAPTER IX.
a CATAfraomu.

Chsjh.bc Anson stood a moment supporting hint- 
sell by lbs door, gating from one lo the other el the 
parties. The mulatto released the head of his wile, 
Who sprung back from him with a countenance 
[lowing with resentment. Clew smiled with oool 

at her aagty emetioo, and then saying la a 
I he faithful I’ he «eased to 

ga oat. 
Cheier

Anson, he recoiled a "atop from its expression 
lastaod ef the meant stars ef the Inebriate, he so* 
eeuc-sred a look ef the atomes Indignation end 
beresal rarsngs. The sight the husband bad 
Witnessed had sobered him in ae iaetaaL Hare, 
'mowed bis hand from the door, aad stood erect and 
defying io the path of Clow. *1 

* Beck 1 yon pass not forth till I «range this foe! 
dishonor In year black blood P be cried. In a tone as 
determined ns it was unlocked for by Clow,

ghrea price. 1 perebeeed one, snd presenting my- Lv al ike door, wee refus* fcdmiûeaoe. Lut I 
throw down my ticket, aad pawed into the ball. 
Then area Instantly a great uproar, aad amid a 
eeeee ol IndmcrlbnMe coafhsioo, I was ejected—corf 
AvU tihsedep/

Hare the brow of tbs mulatto grew Mask, aad bto

stood apsa hia upper Up, aad bis okeeb was pallid. 
The wwe of Obartea Anson bud listened to hto 
singular narretire with deep surprise, end now 
regarded him, uoder Ida rtrong smotias, net without 
tear l pot It wasa fear, mingled with aeortefeeo-
eldscotioa of rmpect tor the aotH* pride and awibltlon

m liagirins as ha was newgrinL
‘ 1 new saw that aefcbw wealth nor educalioo

open to me the rieeely fO«4og portals of 
• AhOW this time 1 mw, by eratoto-Lin New __________

----- Ha wMaPortagnaao m*m Cbarloa Amou,'

IgbtolT -kzisz
aad swesrtor to, my dawratod L.iiU.mami’

1 «dmlmlnu Into

ISLAND

IHVUIIIIMHI!
Booth' Side dueen Square.

TBB Sebearihm rvapactfully bags leave to Inform hi» Cua- 
tomcra aad the Publie genre ally that hia Warareomi 

am lav well AIM with all Unto ef good» In hie Une, suit- 
able for the ■mean, which ham hmamaaufocmrvd with great 
ease, and of beat material, with a dur regard to «iaea. aad 
which will be offered u> who lamia buyete on the moat favot- 
able term» and at auch prism aa cannot fail to insure quick

He particularly invitee the attention of the Cl times of 
Chartottstown aad vidnlty to the Mtock now on sale in the 

Department, which, for quality aad price, cannot foil

hia ia the only Iitabllshment ia the City
«tiy&’Miu.ln.Jplhiff3

chasing elmwhsre, 
ud chôment Stock 
in this City.

Cell aad » that

She door ia which the husband stood, to 
Happening to 1IR hia eyas to the lace si

when yon wfuînJf the _____________
of BUOT» aad SHOES, »... ever effriad

—ALSO—
ladies’, Gentlemen'», Mimas', Boys', 
illdien'e

Youths', aad

Imdls Rubber Over «boom,
for tala at nnpiassfictadly low anew.

GEORGE NICOLL.
Inns 17, INS. fan

saw lbee, ilawe, and what thou wouldrt bare done, 
hot that she, whom my wises haws lift expend to 
inch degrading insulta as this from thee, spurned 

■ I Down open year keen, dog, end ask that 
woman’s pardon for the wrong you mediated !’

The dtuledto stood ratal, Arm, aad withe derisive 
smile curling his thin Ups. He had acaraaiy ewer 
seen Charles Anson only under the influence of 
wine, nod aware that when be opened the door he 
could not stand without clinging to it, bo regarded 
this only as a sudden outbreak of the phreosy of 
dranhaonste. He therefore laughed in hi* face, end 
•aid, In a tone of authority,

Glee way, Anson, and Ut me pus. You ere
'^Villein I slave ! Infamous black ! This is not 

trine, bat sense of wrong. Whet I haws usa hu 
sobered me | Ho beware ! far I am i lion roaeed. 
Down on your knees to her, end ask hm lorgiweoeee I' 

As fa* comamndsd him to do this ha adwaaeed a 
stop towards Clew with hie head clenched.

* Do you dars me T cried the mulatto, pals with 
rage, and thrusting hia head quickly loto Ms bo. 

Dare aad defy you 1 I thank thee. Clow, for 
tide beer I To wee I owe math I Wo haws a long 

to nettle I Through your hellish temptations 
m what I aa I bat whet I obeli banoUmytrl 

Too dogradad ms, and you are now become the

F. K. ISLAND
Steam Navigation ifi.0’0 Steamers

“Fsnrcxia or waim" aid
"HEATHER MLLE."

Hammer Armngoraent.

The .«earner •• PRINCESS OP WALES" leave. Char
lottetown for Sommerai de, Shediac, Hichibucto, Chatham 
uut Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o'cloch, reach

« Shediac in tom a* the morning train on Tuesday.
Lmvm Shediac for llichibucto at nine o elock un Tuenlay 

1 raing, and Hichibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
1 e'eiock mam toy, arriving et Chatham and Newcastle 

tame evening.
Leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed

nesday morning, calling at Chatham and Richibucto on way 
down.

Lesves Shediac for Swmmmrldc and Charlottetown on 
Wedneeday afternoon at half past two o'cloth, Immediately 
on ament ofgte Train.

Leaves Chartottstown for Piéton even Thursday morning 
at nine i returning, leaves Pietou for Chulottatown at twelve 
o'clock same Sight

Lmvm Charlottetown for Suramcnride and Shadiaa every 
Pritor morning. ethaB-pmt eight o'clock.

Lmvm Ihaglm foe Anmmtmito aad Chulottatown at half- 
past two. tfhgr entrai of wain, every Saturday afternoon, sr 
tiring et CbasMMown It half-put ten tame night.

«peeulatoreperehem 
A number of Stuns, Wharf», a Mt "' 
ne; with many Oriel and Saw and

In tradest low rates. ■•SuMuen lftt.1 la  ______ n
above clam of mtiiana now an mnoh wanted In this rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING oa it, capable of holding 1S,M0 bushels prodeee, with n double Wharf ud rile foe a 
Lima Kiln, will be aold ot leered oa mean sable terme.

Pleas, particulars or any other information on be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sob, 
Lend Surveyor,, Charlottetown. Reference can also be bed from W. Sardbmom, F. P. Nobtom, Taos. Amman 
Georgetown ; J»r BnoDniucn, Campbelton, Lot 4; P. W. Hnoriw, Aamwaar OSes. UhartotSatown, ud to «be 
subember at Orwell, who is also Agent for tit# sale ol Mstmmy’m Mowing Muahtsne, the celebrsteri 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and Also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Booms, Mill View, the Rouble. Ju. 
McLahsm, New Perth, Fix lay W. MoDojuld, PinetSe ; where CLOTH Is received ud returned with dee»

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Asg. 10.1844. ' E I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

nuiiiun
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOCEPT Alut, CLASSES OP RISKS,
At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUMd, Agent.

October I», 1864.

MRS. WINSLOW,

sttentioe of mothers, her

ALL CURBS MADE EASY!
HOLLOWAY’S** OINTMENT.

Bad Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaeta, 
and Old Wounds.

No desangnon of wouad, sore or nlur oan restât tha hang, 
ing propartiin of dus ensilait Ointment. The wor.t caree 

. y M,y.m? • •writht .epentonre when,,,, lhi. mwJi” 
mat la speMsd i sound tosh tptSiga np from the bottom of 

nmd, inflammation of the surrounding akin ianimaM
the um

i a Av o . n i xi g u v vt , (be wouad, inlammstion uf the surrounding skin is
An an penanced Nurre and Penult Phyricmn, present, to thaj^* “d P«»»ocnt tun quickly follow

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflftmmatjnn
Then disreesuig snd wenksuing Hifrttw may with est.

Uinty be cured by the sufferers themeelres, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to «the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the ncichborin*

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Toothing,

of satriM me! 
nil be Ibe I

I Sfsrtor to, toy
I aotoof« toeeefaseebsni________
• oa iSneeUl sa4 wealthy wielalto ; for I

•f the attempt. I determined to the

tengne u if 1 was a entire. I -wtmuani
^ IMUmM^bsu, «al wSXTr <
mm wkfc 4m. TVy acknowledged neiet 
4Mk «Üto. They nerer Metiid mr Ai

flung him from him, and then confronted him with Oherletsrtowa to 
lb# wienea ia Me bead. The maletto stood . ,

>f rear i
_________ __ cried Clew, drawing a pistol forth
aad toveOiog R at Me be,eel. ‘Tee * 
aeoo yoo bars dersd to moaaeoF

* I know yoe, Philip Clew, bed I do sot fear yea ! 
M «ball kneel as I ha'

this room !’
be dashed bis cap ia Clow's fees, 

ig Optra him, caught bis arm end wrested 
from Me grasp- With the nemo set be

Tha Steamer "HEATHER BELLE" leave Charlotte
town foe Platon every Monday morning it nine.

Leaven Piéton ame nomine,—on arrival of Mail, about 
heU-pml four o rioehr—for Chur louslown.

Lmvm Charlottetown for Brule every Thanday aadfSa- 
turtoy morale*, at gvn o’clock: returning to Charlotte
town rim mania*, Immediately aflat arrival of mail at 
Beale, at sheet four o’clock ia the evening.

PARKS—from Chartottstown to Pietou, or back. Cabin, 
13s ; steerage. Ids 6d.

Chartottstown to Benia, or hack. Cable, te ; WmrageTa «J. 
Cbertottatooh to Setominlit, or bach. Cabin, Sei riser- 

«gfoteSd.

which greollv facilita Um ths process of teething, by softening 
the gum», reducing all inflammation—will alley ell pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

8VRB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Dependupoe it, mothers, it will give mt to youraalt and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
Ws hate put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say With confidence and truth of It, which we have 
never been able to say of any other modioin»—never hoe it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used, 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and apeak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Ws speak in this 
matter “what wc do know," after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant ia suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen 
or Iweeuty minutes after the syrup is administered.

this valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, and 
‘ is been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, end gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, whieh, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wc believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all coses of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child- 

‘ ether it ariose from teething, or from any other 
We would my to every mother who has a child su/- 

*onotice ytpar 
between your 

sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—tn follow the use ef Utitmcdèeine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unices thefoo-nmilc of CÙBTIB ft PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

rsKxrr'ïSî
metimee be applied at bed

Shfdfcc, or tack. Cabin, IU , i
Oet.ll, 1166.

t the world.
Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 
Price, only S6 cents f “T

Charlottetown to Rkhiboelo, or hock, gS.M. 
Do. Mirerai riri do. see

i U4otg4.se
i Sd, or 4M

y—» ssd eon

'assess: *
tett’srsr.ïïzrbï
la ayretwae as a. re3L,
rêiîSfcra—tiieSSS,
a1 mifa/ hokaow w well bow to eeeome 

gffg wjflMea Ag Mrefal l ee ■« to be *#n

aaiTLoo^i/^rilt'yiSb1,

aaeao lbawsoeaaadbee.i’ The pit 
. - * *y Ue Barrai ive, bad, for besom of

Sfao lari flrtr mmrnem^jumi to red fro botom ft. aabowr »
******.***.* y *• *■ feftoreioed atop. He aovr gosMog In
yareeod, o«U token s «rit sggeofto to b«, gxod Mr * Cbarles—eej bosbaod, poo bars killed oh T 
qrssjSsa/Syym bar fare». The htffitas7MaBmto retrad ««tag ago. bar,
. fotWwV^atita,’ bo arid, ta stoee petrified with horror at tire accidental deed ho bed
f ■***—■ 'V** I — to rezens ta offi I doue. H« words raag ta bie son, oad moddooH 
kwiM a him. He foMfbi peeCoI lo Ike floor, sod glared

7JJ •J* y fleiad Mrs. Ancon, through the amoks (Ul flfled the spurtment, for the 
MdNrfiS dfoort Ms dreplearara. ’Who is tore metotlo. Ho bad dretqtpeorad t#fio vrere ,

./ Do. Minmlahi do.
Shadiaa to Riehibncto do.

Do. Minakhi do.
Cherioctatowa to St. Joke, or bock, gt

Do. «non, do. 1 17.1
Do. Portfand. do. 1 IS, Od. or S.OO.
Do. Boston. do. S ISeSd. or • M.

PARKA—FRIGHT —Charlottetown to Bnamretride, la
^tartociatawa to Shadiaa. la Sd per banal bulk.

Da »totohri** Spd Mirereirfu. U Sd, d<

trembling with rage. Hie Me fairly biased with 
tire intensity ef bis tory. Hie white leetb sbeoe

-------- ------- - ». like those of • hyena when aboat to booed open its
They sever eas|iui.d ear Afrie* aawv 

1 Hoy, otaoeg them 1 aaw area even dark»
It fa tmmumtf I here ffaSy seq aired the Anooo, is a deliberate tone. • This moment is the 

'■■WWfo ssti I hoe* baee far seas wooka toeking luppiiri ta rey lib. Tirera to my wife, sod tirera ia 
aad Karoyo <u a tire ftrrar ! Down dog I’

• Charles—ob. Charles V cried bis vrHe, wfto led 
snimatod stood C sow almost paralysed with lew at 

>*• soy effort to rapid1 prdgrtae of a Venta, bol fearing the i 
heptber silent, dreadful masks if ha conUnuad fa pet «tel, she

that wkat fra urntnuuul »lnne ia lilh «mi _... _ -.«.*• *f”*7*d w. finely CHlfrelore!, • Not tree wnrif. Aon*’ not.arereoreta of Sbel^t™”id
totriHgpaSraaKreetoe. SHdoriOid to riled thet e.r In,. It i. m, Um* I woMd Ml SUnonrent for ! I*** *S*.

*? SWW.W ssew ee well bow le asewnee when he fib# vitiate weald sot have dared to v enters this
H he bed aot baliaved I wee loo lew sod 
I to rioem is ! lam ae krager se, Aaoa I 
de buei —from tbto mobs 1 am a moo. He 

kaeal to yoo T 
Never? repealed the

el «earned to seme from tfoe very depths ef Me 
«I. Aad with folded arme he stoed erect aad 
fiaot, a «Onto ri edo4ainp< ttantBog kie dip.
Chosflto Seeoa aflcaSwed a «top towrihh Ms*, sod 

cocking the pistol, epohe bos eae weed aad poieted
«ZfieW^LT H..r” •»«•'*• grownA—’Obey rri*. WetobmretiWf «here fair «elily, with • Neverr

cfoaeke hfoe Ibe saoes reeedrad. end eras ot c.UreL.i » ru. r .Rvréhwd Me wito, aad ffaag berseU

i Bern an Ticanra, at otre hue dare fore, mvj feldm, QkiMfhiilM,
ha tosasd alsay Ticket Office, to narttoe of five or met# go- 
is* aad rataiwire to*ath* to aad froe any one station with- 

i owe weak, it hriae dredaatij wedtrrieod thri aalere a 
radiriowsatoaareplad wBfo the TMutawrit be void.
Beaeow Tice eve may he powheavd at Ofltoe fee iadivid- 

rieevSwttoa.

F. W. HALEB. Secretary.

■e* might Colts, Cries#*,
AWttuu, or '' W«X 
0hjHM±, which might he 
eheaked with a eimpU rem
edy, if neglected, qften ter- 

mmaem eehoudy- Few mu muon ef 
the empmtanae if etepping afcmqhm 
mUtet foLL inUmfnt loge; toed 
uMA to toe beginning would pieid to 
a mffd remedy, if net attended to, teen 
attache the lunge.

/jfeaum'e faeaneJiial gfeaefua 
more Jlrat introduced eleven yean ago. 
A hoe la* proved that they are the beet 
article before toe publia far Maeugha, 

- ' — u JkefKrna,
_ _ bought* jfOH-

aundfiLon, and numerous offender* ff 
the z/hraat, giving immediate relief.

Cherlettetowe, J

tefff find toena effedxwt for gearing md 
etrengthening toe «dee.

Arid by aU (frugghdy md @ealore to

parts, whan all obnoxioua matter i______
ties of bread and water nay sometimes be applied t, 
tuna with advanuga ; the moat tctupuloua cloenlinere ■ 
be obaarvad. U too* who read thlt paragraph will brime V 
under tire notice oi tuoh of ttwir aequaintaneee whom it Sato 
concern, they wUl reader a MI vice thalwilj never be fotgot- 
an, ea * cure to certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of redadag la Semant! in aad tab- 

datag peta l» three eomplainte ta the tame degree aa Matte-
Urey’s coo Une Ointment and purifying Pills. When weed 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depradflee 
from Ibe system, subdue end remove ell enlargemem at «be 
oints, and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uucontract- 
sd. A cure may alwayt be effected, even under tha worst 
cireumetanee. If the use of these medicine» be pareevwed la-

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringwor m, 
other Skin Diseases.

Alter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief «et! 
—iliaat cure can be readily obtained In all complainte atoe- 
^ •hta,ln<1 Jotati, y the eimullanaoua use of tha Ota*- 

.. l-taPUto. But It nun be remembered that nearly eU 
ahta dreeaare tadtoata the depravity of the blood and dwalg# 
aunt of the brer aad riemach, ooaeequantiy, ia ataar —rr 
ttaui to required to purify tha Mood, which will be effected by 
a judicious tree of tire Fill». The general health will readily 
he Improved, although tire eruption may he driven out re Of# 
freely «he* before, cod which should be pi 
ranee to i

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qnineey, Mumps» 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat
Oa tha apprennes ot «y ot them meledtoo tire Otatarea 

should be woU rubbed «t least three datas a day upon the 
sock and upper part of the chert, eo aa to penetrate to the
(leads, aerekla forced into reset i ththis oowrre will at, _

. -------- L The worst eaaaa will
to this treatment by following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of case» are;
Pilla and Ointment,
Mood end strengthening 
abb than any other reread/ for 
nature. Aa the blood to ire; 
being much deranged, 
about a cam.

I stay bo eared by Holloway's purifying 
aa their double action of purifying the 
•tag the lyriere readers them mare eg- 

tody for all sois,laist« of a scrofula 
la impure, liver, atoasach ad bowel* 
require purifying mediein to bring

Bath the Ointment nd Fate eheuld be need in the f miming

Bad Le* Chilhtatae 
Bad Breasts Chiego-foot 
Burns Chapped Hands

Caras (Beffe) 
Bites of Moa- Ca«>«re

Coco-hey 
Said at the

Yewa|S
of Pair—oa Holloway, US

Bhra-thaeae,
Sore-nippro 
Bore-lleoeNO

Die—

•Mol went off.
kie wife ! With a cry ef suffering tie 
roman saak lo tbs floor, Ibe eruaoea tide

«be wooed I

Peterson’s Familiar Science.
a seen m lmnoni

rraos Wari. wbteh I» erimdrel for the wee of Phmiltoe 
I are* Betoek eeatrieae vast fond of eettal 
a IhetoeSgfl•—I— *• MO# quoritooo ore ova . 
ahta awtaaet, mt I* written ta largua* eo phot at to he an- 
daeNsodbyaD. Teechere, sud Papua yri 
the the gniariwi of school-tree htag. to wi 
pad tire I terelaatlnn could aot tare a re——M bomb. 
For tale by

I OSes East Street. Dea. IS.

Oct. 1.

' nffiwriertoo. She to lb.
forth m i Ibe votoo of bie

riosffiktor too reeffitaor. Mm Drily, oypoeito. ami ’OwHos, bare am act! lam dying r 
!*~ wma l bmu aem hm. Tea base SOSak«r • I^yiog? be cried, returning and taking

'Ti« l too wiadow"

Dying?’ bs cried, returning and taking her bead ride, 
a the cheer oa which is bad fallen, aad placing

it tsadsrly oa his law; ‘ dying! eh rey aot so.

1. REILLY.

New " Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER8IDE.
H E SUBSCRIBER havtag JUST OPENEDBKR having JUST OPENED a 

8UMMEÜSIDE. la prepared at 
Cnstoment «H the refund Mane- 

1, warranted a good article, at the 
very toweol netom. and on Ibe mere 
and hopes Ms FneSotr. befog Ibe 

Stood in mat* County, will 
mage from tire Traders and Merchants
^a'PYtomO-yg-nnre^^

9,18*6.

THOMA8 KELLY,
Attorney aad BarrlstetHifoLaw,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

SUHHE&SIDX, . . X. IfllAXD.
Jaty 4, IBM.9m

Bair
Utiles add Nursery

i Bret ef rite ktod ee-
_______ mans with Bbar
» Traders «red Merchant* of Somme

; KEJLLT.

A ymetring, to the Mgbret degree, the propelly of re. 
—ring Scurf and Dandruff ftotn tba Head, aad by it tart- 

orating quail tree iunauaing the growth ef the Heir.,
W. R. WATSON.

Ctty Dreg Store,Woe. 9», ISS4.

Fresh Jersey [Peaches,
IX T1XS.

yyARRANTKD to be » supmor artyto^ Pernloh^* 

City Drag Store, Cb'wwn, Dee. 13, IMS.

'dS^tC eivUtoad 
at the olio 4 tag pel— 1* 14., la. »., 4s. »., lie. 

lb. and Ms. each Rot.
«,* There is e cooridtnM* saving by taking the larger 

rises.
N. Dntri ora for the grides ee of part rate re retry dta

A FREEHOLD FARM
TOR SALE I

ZNON8IBTÎRO of !7S acre, of FRONT LAND, ta a 
V seoleaf ouMvsttore. with sgoodDWBLLINO MOUSE, 
BARN. COACH HOUSE, TJfREBHDfO MACHINE, 
lad all othtr requisites suitable for s Parut. A too.—Qua 
Hennas» Acuna of WOOD LAND, ta the row, l"

tare of the

kturawn, aad grata a— two PnMU Whato»for
Pro da ta. fcc.

The shore Property to wvO worth the aortas af mj parera 
ttbrei ueaod ftaabotd raramty,bitag toe ar- 
a 1. C. Wuwev. Seq. _Tbee wiU be gtora for 
thepuwtaaereoray. Eaqriw e« Ore Offieeaf 

Hatrar Palwuu, Esq., or et the laridtnti ef the Bahtretltr.
Priée* Street, ____ ____ .<

CATHERINE WEIGHT, Bueeeth's, 
Ck.towa, 9afL SO, 1984. ,

-------- FTLÔTJR i
QBEAP FOR CASH. Apply to

Queen-Street, May 21. ISIS.
A. McNEILL.

„ iiilRRB.


